
•uld make you millions 
There's noth-
ing to fear but 
fear itself 

Wc .ill luve U'.uv Some arc 
average. some arc |ii\l plain 
*n.m;jc. Mac i> a liM of MIIHC 
nl ilic weirdest phobias \ou 
mav have cvci heard. 

I'liaelophobia- Fearol liair 

C'liromopliobia- Fearol color 

Kroinidrosiphohia- Fear nl 
IVKK smells 

Francophohia- Fearol French 
Franco, or ilic French cnllurc 

l.ulupliohia- Fe.ii ol oilers 

Graphophobia- Fcaiol « i il in;: 

Arilhiiiopliohi.i- Ivai ol mini 
hers 

Ha> liophohia 
ilnhians 

Here atJRCHS we no longer get 
our daily dose of silly citations, 
so here are a few we thought 
that you would enjoyI 

In Kentucky™ 
It is a requirement that all 
citizens bathe once per 
year. 

In Lexington, KY... 
It is illegal to transport an 
ice cream in your pocket 

By law, anyone who has 
been drinking is "sober" 
until he or she "cannot 
hold the ground." 

Bogyphobia is the fear ' 
of the boogeyman. This \ 
boogeyman appeared on 
Ghostbusters in the 1980s. 

In Wyoming™ 
You may not take a picture 
of a rabbit during the 
montlf of June. 

Wacky words and more 
by Cheyenne Carmack 

If you've ever seen Blacksheep. more fun break ihe words into syl-
ihen you've probably noticed the lables! 
fact thai Ihe words limit and road Some words are spelled in ab-
ate extremely weird. solutely insane ways. For in-

Can't you just hear David Spade stance. lhe"Wd Wednesday, or 
saying "ro-ad" or "limt."? February. So much for sounding 

Is it just those two words, or words out! 
are they all strange? Is the whole Words like orange and purple 
English language a montage of have no known rhyming words, 
weird sounds and letters thai wc and others have many. I could 
call words? rhyme with car all day. bat. mat. 

The closest answer to the truth sat, hat. thai. raL... 
is yes...We have the hardest lan- Then of course we have tongue 
guage lo leam. the most slang, and twisters. Shelly sells seashells by 
Ihe largest unabridged dictionary, the seashore and has anyone dis-

We have anonyms, acronyms, covered how many pecks of pick-
homonyms, spoonerisms, led peppers Peler Piper picked? 
oxymorons, and thousands of Face it, we have a wacky lan-
other quirky things in our lan- guage. But if you pay close at-
guage. tention.it can be a lot of fun. Fun. 

Say some of these: thesbian. now that's a weird word... 
rok), yogurt, or Iowa. For even 

In Cheyenne, WY... 
Citizens may not take a 
shower on Wednesday. 

to use 

In Memphis, TN™ ; 
It is illegal for frogs to 
croak after M PM, A 


